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WILL DISCUSS INSURING

, OF CITY'S VOLUNTEERS

Councils' Joint Committee Will
Take Up Plans at Meeting

) on Wednesday

Plans for Insuring the llcs of every
Fhlladelpnian who enters either the naai
er the military branch fcf the national eery-Ic- e

will be discussed at a meeting of Coun-

cils' Joint Special Committee appointed to,

make the Investigations, to be held at room
408, City Hall, Wednesday afternoon.

Select Councilman James 12 Walsh, of
the Thirty-eight- h Ward, who Is chairman
of the Joint body, has conducted a

Investigation and believes that the"
plan Is entirely feasible, even though many
companies have raised their charges on
war risks The fact that the plan has been
successfully put In operation In the city of
Toronto Is taken ns evlaeme of the ease
wlth,whloh It could bo adopted hero

Councllmcn Interested In the project,
uhleh Is counted on to stimulate recruiting
as well as to make Phlladclphlans ccttaln,
that their homo city Is Interested In, the
welfare of themselves nnd thelr families,
raid today that they may ask for n special
appropriation or may ask for a portion of
the $25,000 nlrcady set aside for the care
and sustenance of the families of soldiers
and sailors

The committee which will Investigate and
rtport on the plan Includes Chilrman
Walsh, James 13 Icnnon. Edward B. CJIea-o- n,

A. M. Waldron, William H. Qulgley.
Jlorrls K Conn, William J. Mllllgan and
William H. Tyson.

OPPOSITION UNMASKED,

SAYS SUFFRAGE LEADER

Mrs. Dunning Sees Advantage in
Defeat in State Lower

House

Analyzing the defeat of the woman's
Suffrage amendment In the lower house of
the Legislature, Mrs. George A Dunning
chairman of the Woman's Suffrage mrty
of Pennsylvania, believes she has dlscov-tre- d

the "Invisible sjstcm" which blocked It
"We have discovered the Identity of our

enemy In the lower house," she declared
and found that the 'Invisible system,' of

which the liquor lobby Is a very tangible
part, which system we all know governs
Pennsylvania today, absolutely blocking
every move toward good government. Is
the toice working against us"

"We shall use evciy effort to defeat and
render It harm'ess," she addcJ.

With headquarters, secretaries and office
staffs, the Woman Suffrage party of Penn-
sylvania Is able to present nn efficient work-In- g

boly. The Incoming County plan
which was sent through th State by the
defence committee, was formulated with
the help of the suffrage chairman there
Mrs Henrietta Baldy Lon, of Wllllam-spo- rt

'We think we have a chance of winning
presidential suffrage even with the Legis-
lature as at present constituted," Mr. Dun-nin- g

said today. "Rhode Island and Mlchl-ga-

coming In with presidential suffrage,
will give us 164 elec'oral votes" '

STUDENTS PLANT TREES

Frankford High School Teachers Su-

pervise Ceremony Patriotic An-

thems Sung

Frankford High School teachers, under
Principal G Alvln Snook, directed the plant-
ing of thirty-nin- e small trees this afternoon
on the grounds of the high school, which
was formally opened last September. The
ec'hool Is In the middle of a laige field nnd
there were no tiees

To remedy this defect collections were
taken up and with the money the thirty-m- nt

trees, most of them less th in hree
feet high, were purchased School uupils
dug holes for the trees, and, accompanied
by the singing of patriotic songs, the trees
Were lowered.

PRISONER'S TERM REDUCED

Sentenced in 1911 to 18 Years, He Is
Now Sentenced to Eight

POTTSVILLK, Pa. April 23 Thomas
Kanlpsky. of New Castle, was today re-

sentenced by Judge Koch to seive not less
than eight and not moie than eighteen
years In the Eastern Penitentiary. Phila-
delphia, for the murder of n companion at
New Castle In 1911.

He was sentenced In the year named by
former Judge Shay to the penitentiary to
Mr-- e elghteeen years. Recently he tlppp'led
for his release upon the ground that Inas-

much as no minimum or maximum term
had been designated he had been sentenced
Illegally. Court'refused his petition to with-
draw the plea of guilty entered In 1911 and
grant him a trial. He will have two and
one-ha- lf years to serve before the eight-yea- r,

or minimum, term Is reached.

, Elkton Marriage Licenses
ELKTON, Md, April 23 Marriage li-

censes were handed out here this morning
to Albert Rogers and Jennie Bryan, Wil-
liam Combly and Veronica Brogan, Lewis
Hlmllewskl and Jennie Moshowaka, John
Londy and Mary Hudson. Edward Cora and
Caroline Stahl and Frederick T. Slmmonds
ana Emma Schweitzer, all of Philadelphia ;
George C. Potts, Elkton, and Marguerite
A. Carty, Chesapeake City I Charles S Leh-tna- n

and Helen B. Parker, Cape May. N.
J.J Frank A. Richardson, Jr. Boston, and
Helen F. Ulmer, Brookllne. Mais ; J. Guy
Leaner and Mary Lundack, Northumber-
land, Pa. ; Albert E. Fry and Lulu Brenlg,
Allentown, Pa; Walter H. Welndrlll and
Sallle Kellet, Fleetwood, Pa. ; Harld C. Wen-terste- ln

and Alberta O. Grlmwood, Blooms-Jurg- ,'

Pa. ; G. Brandford Davis. Smyrna,
Del., and Ada Straddon, Coatesville, Pa.

s. '

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jn Nettlan, 3348 N. Palethorp et , and dene-vlev- e

Majewska. 2906 N. Waterloo at
.winiam R. Hood Washington, and Catherine

I. Loomls. 5940 Chestnut at.
John Levy. 822 Catharine et and Dora Itoth,
.1851 N. 7th at
Jsmea S. Fox. 4230 GrUcom at., and Lucy M.

Russell. 4173 Paul at.
Tderlck M Forbuah. Detroit, and draco E.

Autust J. Heusser. 518 Westmoreland at., and
niAndrr.Heatb' 824 B at
01iXr Martin, 1720 N. Alder at., .and Rebecca
--Jrhomaa. 0260 Eastwlck ave
Thomas A. Walker. Jr.. 18S7 Latona at, and
ts."J-- ? A- - Johnston. lHtB B. Bancroft si.
Danltl Fekate. 815 N. Orlanna at., and Katalln
na!". 815 - Orlanna at.

L. Paden 14tf N. Olat St.. and Anna' C.
.Bur'112 N. Paxson at."Wry Welner, 6718 Pine at., and Rao D.
Broude, Harrlsburv. Pa.Kljchjll Stead. JrT, 2788 N. 11th at., nnd

2112 Venanjo at.
Btlckel. 1884 E. Russell at and Edna

Brown, 2204 E Venango at.JCMph Carter. 1512 Waverly at,, and Bertha
TbOtntimn IKtfi h inih at

yrjncls Wi Eveland. 6307 Shtrwood st , and
..Osorcstte L, Lasher, Bell Harbor. N. J.Harry Taylor: 6741 Baechwood at., and
-- Coyla, I SOU Ettlna sttrred Judtlsohn, 4249 Orlscomb st.. and

Alice

Marlon

Jtmes McClaue. Jr. 2018 8 6th at., and Flor-n- c

p. Fraua. 1038 Marlborough at.
Wesley Ounn. 1807 8wln at., and Buals Jack--
TyEum T BenultxV. 128 DUrfor t ahd Mary

? Campbell. 128 Durfor at.; Antonio Santansllo. 110 McKean St.. nd Anna
Dl Domanlco, VtVt McKean at.

mnk MeEtdsrry, 2156 E. Chelten ave and
Anna Sands. 2160 E Chelten ave.

Hrold-E- . Haslett. 8118 N. 7th St., and mrances
uZZ&SJ&to N. Falrhlll at. . j

4in si nu iai- -

..wsrlte tTTj, Cartock. 3088 N. 7th' at.
WrtiwUBi. U51 N. Amarlcan at. and Elsie
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My

farmer Smith's
Column

THE BIG' WHEEL
other dav h. m!1-.-1 was thinking the

the cenlin nL8Jlke t blB wh5' You are
In .H Seit'? LSS!"? 'Polje. run
a ,s" iou wou u arnvv
win nt' ? "5h? a B00d l0 t ! You

the erur lmPrint. Nothing nrtectsentire wheel without arfectlnB the cen-,- ,;

n"'Vn?thlnB In your little world hap-- 1

55, i!"1 1 does not "ffect vou
CONTBOL YOUIt CENTKIl.
Would you understand If I told vou that

1.. ?.n.,.ro1 yo"r llule world If ou will
THINK niOHTLY? Nothlns that Is

slid to vou can affect jou If you will but
remember that NOTHINU his any power
over you EXCEPT the power ou give It.

1 wish I had known this when 1 was
OUB age. It would have saved me a

lot of trouble. I to .worry because
people Bald unkind thlncs to me I wor-
ried about what people TUOUCSUT of me,
and the funny p-- of It was, my deirs,
I was the only one who cared Remember,
what some one sajs to ou Is forgotten by
him In half a minute Why don't YOU
forget It?

Your loving editor.
FAItMEU SMITH

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY BUMPUS

CAPTURED

By Farmer Smith
Bill Bumpus lay very still
Tho nlrshlp man bad tied his lcgi to-

gether and thrown him In a clump of
bushes, for ho thought tint If he left Billy
tround the nlrshlp very long he would cit
It all up Had he not eaten a tln bit oft
the propeller That was enough A goat
might eat, anything.

"t suppose this is nil a part of war,"
thought Billy, squinting nt the rope which
bound him Then ho pushed his head for-

ward and tried to see If he could not chew
the rope and thus mike his escape. Alas!
the rope w as Just out of his reach.

"I. wonder what my wife Is thinking
ibout7" Billy was asking himself. "But
then, war Is war, and she must expect me
to disappear once In n while. I was only
tijlng to help out the poor Ducklings, nnd
now look what has hippened to me!"

, As he lay there verj still he heard the
chirping of a bird above him, and looking
ip saw Mrs Meadow Lark.

Billy coughed very quietly to attract ner
mention, as he did not want to disturb

1e airman for fear he might tome and
take him again.

Mrs Meadow Lirk was hopping this way
and that 011 a limb when she beard the
coughing Looking down she bcneld Billy,
tnd begin to laugh

"What are u laughing nt.'' asked Billy,
when Bhe came nearer.

'I was laughing at a Joke I heard last
summer," replied the blid

'Tell It to me," answered Billy, making
'lis voice as pleading as possible.

"It might not sound funny to you, nil
doubled up there. " Mrs Meadow Lark was
'laving a beautiful time hopping about on
he limb "You are more interested in get-

ting away than In anj Joke t may wish to
tell ou A Joke Is not so funny when jou
ire about to be killed "

'Killed!" Billy Jumped up, even though
ho was tied "Who said I was going to be
killed?"

'Quietly. Quietly. You will wake my
babies with our noise"

"Please, Mrs. Meadow Lark, I have al-u-

thought a lot of ou, and I do hope
jou will tell me how to get away from this
terrible place."

"I did not bring you here, and I don't
see why jou should ask me to get you free.
Those who get themselves In trouble ought
to be able to get themselves out of It." said
the bird.

"I thought jou might fly over rtnd tell
my wife," replied Blly.

"I see, jou want her to be captured too,
ind then the both of you can He hero and
think of jour bins Misery loves companj.
Beautiful day. Isn't It?"

"PLKASi:, Mrs Meadow Lark, I want to
,ji t away. Can't jou do somethlrg for me? '

"I will reid jou the story of how a
mouse let a lion loose one time. My chil-
dren love that story. Did you ever hear
It?' Mrs Meadow Lark looked down at
Billy with her sweetest smile.

'I'm not Interested In stories at this time,"
answered Billy.

"All wrapped up In That's the
way of the world. If you were not so
selfish you might get along better," said
Mrs Meadow Lark, as she flew to a higher
limb

"I came hero to help rescue the Duck-
lings, and this Is what I get for It," re-

plied Bills, squirming this way and that.
"Good daj" to jou," said Mrs. Meadow

Lark, as she flew away.
"I'm learning fast," thought Billy. "I

hope she goes and gives the warning"
Suddenly Blly looked up nnd saw tho air-

ship slowly rise and disappear In the dis-
tance. It was not long before he heard a
terrible crash which sounded right behind
him

"That sounds like a tree falling," said
Billy, with a shudder.

Little did he know what made that tree
fall! .
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GAINS ARMY COMMISSION

John A. Wcishampel, 'J.IUr. North
Thuty-thir- d street, n Philadclphiun
graduated from West Point last
week and now awaiting assign-
ment as a second lieutenant with

the army.

SUBCARRIER ARRESTED
ON MAIL RIFLING CHARGE

John E. Wallace Caught by Trap Steal-
ing Money in Letter'!,

Official1? Say

Chaiged with taking money from the
malls, John C Wallace, 147 North Fifty-eight- h

street, was arrested earlj this morn-
ing by Postal Inspectors McDIckar and
Hawksnorth

Wallace Ins been under suspicion for
somo time because of repeated disappear-
ances of money In the malls coming
through the West Park Station, Klft j -- second

street and Lantahter nvenue, wheie
the jouth was detailed as a subcarrlcr.

To trap him the Government officials
phced three $1 bills In an envelope and
mailed It to 11 woman residing In West
Philadelphia, but It never ros,ihed Its des-
tination At 4 o'clock this morning the
Government Inrpectors nrrested Wallace In
his home and saj-- they found the three dol-
lars In his pocket and the envelope on his
dressing table

Wallace was held under $800 ball by
United States Commissioner IMmunds.

jnwTi
No other creamery
known to us employs its
own special inspectors
for
inspection of the farms
and herds from which
milk is accepted for use
in butter making.
Meridalc Creameries
have two such men and
they keep everlastingly
at it to insure health,
sanitary conditions and
proper care in the pro-- (
duction and delivery of
milk for our use in
making

MERIDALE
BUTTER

It costs a few cents
more to have such un-

commonly good butter
and to know that it is
always the same and
always absolutely pure

but it is worth all
that it costs.

AYER & McKINNEY
(Makers of
Meridale) Philadelphia

Bell Phons, Market 3741

Keystone Phone, Main 1783

Look fof the "Mertfotf
wropperalr-llch- t, dust- - and
odor-pro- at iour grocers.

For the Man With or Without
a Car Here is a Beautiful

Home in the Country

JbVbbbbbKSPSuSsbbE JAJksaV
MMlwRf JSHiTP rf SfsBBBkV 4W

KtTfeBPiBiEHTrBsM'''''lW'lBBO

bHbbbbbbIKmb9bbbbmwSbKI IbbbbbbbbHbPIbL'
BBBBBBBSBHttr

"v.yXlK&BHVM'fBBlBBBBBBBBBBl2?9vVl
'
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iMKaBBTsBtafc JJBslgl3lW
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On Old Mill Road, Wynnewood Manor, Pa.

distant from Wynnewood or Narberth
EQUALLY

within five hundred feet of famous Montgomery

Avenue. Eight or ten city blocks away from the Main Line

of the Pennsylvania Railroad just far enough to escape

the dust and noise of trains. , ' .

A beautiful home, beautifully planned and built by
Walter Bassett Smith. 12 rooms, I bathroom; private
v,arage. Open country and magnificent views all about,
350 feet elevation. Next to the highest spot in Mpntgom-er- y

County, , .

A wonderful bargain.' Terms to suit purchaser.

(Half afire of ground for vegetable garden for your

use without charge, o long as it is not required far

1 .CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
. A FLAO runcitASKn'br employe, of
tho Klectro Dental Manufacturing Company
and the Domestic Talking Machine Com-
pany was raised today on the Klectro Den-t-

Company's building at Thlity-thlr- d nnd
Arch streets. Sergeant Cox. and n squad
of soldiers acted as guard of honor.

HTHUCK 11V A flretruek nt Frankford
nortue and Orthodox street, nobert d.

twentj-on- e jears old, of 1251
Horrocks street, died In tho TrankfordHospital Death was due to n fractured
okull nnd Internal Injuries.

A LOST fKM neorlv proved fatal to
ld Patrick Brown, Jr., son ofPoliceman Brown, of the Fifteenth nndlocust streets station. Tho lad was look-In- g

for It on the car tracks when he was
itruck by a trolley car at Twcnty-secon- d
vnd Chestnut streets He became wedged
underneath, but was unhurt. He sobbed
for his cent when releised and receivedae from a bjstander

HOLY (OMMt.'MON bardlv bail been
received bj Mrs nilznbeth Feartcr, fifty
vears old, at the Immaculate Conception
Catholic Church. Front and Allen streets,
when she collapsed nnd died within n few
nlnutes She lived In Uiddnnfleld, X J
After collap?lng she was tarried to the
vestibule of the churth, where Kxtrcme
Unction wn ndmlnlstcred

Mtinnr.it has ni:n rnov i:i,
to the police. In the finding of the body

of John lluth. of 61! West Allegheny ave-
nue, near Northeast, Md rtuth, who wasa machinist, disappeared several weeks ago
Ills body was found with a bullet In thehead nnd loaded with bricks to submerge

ICKLA.M1IC HCULFTUnR will be the

'4

A

motive In a statue of Thorflnn to
bo erected In Park. The

nimcr of will come
hero to model the Mntue.

A1LS IN A HO Alt!) with which lie wn
itruck gouged the eje of thlrteen- - ear-ol- d

of 2215 South Mildred
atreet. The boy was plntng on n loQntKlghth nnd Wolf streets when n man drove
him away nnd hit him with tho

board.

IIOOTII the anil
Mrs. are In to at-te-

the first tonight of "The
Cousin" at the Broad Street Thea-

tre. The play Is the woik of Mr.
n.nd Julian Slieet.

NO tlllKK for the
Ice dealers In West Tlicy
have that nn more Ice will bejcrvod by them on that day The order
brt-am- effective It was signed
by 200 dealers.

JOHN MAN m
Alaska has sent lis first of Indian
relics to tho of
Museum The contains manv
valuable famous old
war helmet

Im,
the St Vincent dc Paul So-

ciety on the work done.
The were given, bv the

when he the
of the society in the

School

llKIIITY MIAItS Ol.ll. Ill unit Infirm.MWs Aglola Arcni. whoso nddress Is notknown, slipped nn the steps of St
Church this nnd brokeher light hip She Is being treated nt StAgnes s Her Is serious

Sale

23, 1917

Knrlsllnl,
F.ilrmount sculp-

tor, Jonsro.i. Iceland,

Slgmund Slggson.

TARKIM1TOX, novellot,
Tnrklngton Philadelphia

performance
Country

Tarklng-to- n

KUMIA1 Independent
Philadelphia.

announced

csterday.

MAKi:it's expedition
collection

VnlverMI Petmsjhutila
collection

specimen". Including

AliClinisllot PIIKMHIM1AKT
congratulated

charitable recently
(ongrntulatlons

Archbishop addressed quarter-
ly meeting Cathedral
Parochial

Nicholas's
Catholic morning

Hospital condition

1335-133- 7 .

Walnut Street

(For Tuesday and Wednesday Only)

75 DRESSES
For Daytime and Every Wear

$25
Formerly up to $65

WONDERFUL VALUES

Ti'V
.tV P?

EVIL ODOR CAUSES SUiT
The smell of burning; leather scraps, said

to come from the shoe repair shop of God-fre- y

Wngnetz.!n Haddon Heights, N. Jso aroused residents of nn apartment housenearby that an application for an Injunctionngalnst lUgnetR was made before Vice
Uiancellor Learning In Camden today. The

JX1JLJJJLJU.

1

C
UJi. fcT.

WMMBaWfarfl
Application ltrt rMralw
lAfiuuiuinBj o w ajaffuBj

Vice
ahow IntthMdM

iBsuea.
v. cuiiiputiniB ox in

'"""in. vrci Hrrann jess, umUll at
ror tne injunction.
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CHARGE ACCOUNTS OPENED4U
APPLY FOURTH FLOOR ' - y- - j

I FKftNK SEDER
I ELEVENTH AND MARKET m1 !STREETS" m

Additional Kutranc fraaa KUath SI. Babway Stattaa.

Coming Wednesday

PhidcfeDhiair GreatsSU PAL
Jm nJfrj An cnt that will make hun--, V, ,j"
jffXji drcds women "Stand by Frank 4

lfnu7v Seder," as never before. &;

IjmIv li
StrJ XiUf Elegant suits, worth $25,

vM $35, $45' and up to ,$59.50 11

ml II 1f win "M for III

m 15.' A
kSSw ee 0ur Advance jy &f'4. Window Display

X'
.BBBB!

--ALSO FOR WEDNESDAY- -

A Marvelous Sale of 680 Fascinating, New

$10 & $12 Trimmed Hats
at $3.75

See Our Advance Window Display

FRANK & SEDER',...,,.,,,,,...,...

The American Stores Co,
The Key That Unlocks the Door
Between Producer and Consumer

Never before in the history of the world, at least so far as we know, have,
there been such conditions in the world's food supply as exist today. ' The merg-
ing together of the big chain store systems of Philadelphia and vicinity, forming
the American Stores Co., is therefore opportune and filled with possibilities, in
that it brings together through i

One Direct Channel
The Producer and Consumer

and that, to a degree, than is possible by individual effort.

conditions are such that it is hard to forecast future, '"bufrjwe?

assure every effort will be made through

- Economies in Management
The Elimination of Middle Men

.jM''.1.--
the

you

and the cutting down of every item of that is possible to do without, .Mvr

brder to hold prices down to the notch consistent with quality., , ,

Our will be constantly directed the lines of --v

Service and Quality
two that have the store systems forming the "Amterkln

Co. the success they have been in this community for more than quirar
ona century.

AMERICAN

T- -

Wedne,day

larger

Market
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